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was at Erie
Mr. Sheridan told of having received Shot pin Won by K. L.AUTO KILLED A GIRL wrong the community deprive Miss Flynn and Treses had been arrestTk floor leader took tka that wttb 44 fset IM inobea: Koliler. MilShivering position of ui of what women can do tor tka ed. They had arrived In Paterson on a "bribe" of tl.ooo last Wednesday,
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at noon y. Mr purchased TSinee ahauld b allowed te manage Money, However, Goes to His of the Metropolitan Opera House. ear and Jumped off on tha side opposite was making n Investigation and that
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ticket l Ma sMarpieton tarry, and want auch details, , . There Is a eecret hope that these ladies the station lust before tha train came he had been asked by the prosecutor to Ural. Prtn-eto- quaimaC rnr tha flaal heat. H.

Wife, So Damage Suits for (Continued from First Page.) may be so grateful that they'll Then cut back say nothing regarding tha incident. Tboeaas. Prlaretoa. eke iatamUsftsle eausspsB.through tk garta and tats Ma alls. The Democrats supported tha reaolu lo a bait. by a acroee tailed to osshfr.offer to awell the numbers of tha ataf reached Helvetia Hall InTk small boat from Qovemor'e toai streets he hadbut
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keep getting by Davenport. It Is the duty occasionally condescends to em the strikers bsfore the detectives
near Mr. Bryan, and for that reason of all cltlxena ploy Indirect Influence. and followed him. LOCAL RACING OPENSformer boats waa 'lest pulling out as good In this State to guessed where he was Heabru Isaacs, Klastty, saarsrs

Mia Kan reached tha slip. ftha sent their National Committeeman to Stating that aha did ao "tor personal sustain you and aid you In any possible WHAT THE STORY OF THE Treses and Miss Flynn tried to alight
fa Accident.l.rmthought It waa bar ataamar and mads Intercept him and explain. reasons with which hS Is acquainted," way to secure the enactment ot this PAGEANT WILL SHOW. at the atatlon and were met by naif a Broken

Jump for It Bha miscalculated tha To further complicate matters, the Mrs. Loulaa ltoaenhalmer. who Inherited primary law at the present session of The story of the pageant shows how doxen deputy sheriffs and rtet. tlv.-.- Reuben Isaacs, eighty years old, a WITH LIVELY SPORT
dlatane and faU Ml tha water Har Chtaoe have added their protect to that tha Legislature. the 8plrlt ot Woman, attar making armed with warrants for their arrest. real estate dealer, of no. famore than a million dollars from heracre ma brought a number of people of the Japanese at the pending bill. HOPES ALL GOOD CITIZENS vain appeala to Truth, Knowledge, and Hound the station were J.000 or more West End avenue, waa atruclt by

ruahlng Into tba allp, kut nobody The agitation la not aimed at tha Chi husband, cut out of har will hsr son.
WILL Equity, tlually kneela at the altar of strikers who hsd waited for hours southbound trolley car at Amsterdam

could locate har. Iha had gone undsr nese, but It hits them equally as hard Kdward T. noeenhelmer, whoaa auto "Only by direct
SUPPORT BILL Freedom. Then Hope shows her ths against the coming of their lesders, anJ avenue and One Hundred and Twenty AT ROGKAWAY HUNT

ana af tka pontoon, and chare grasped They are more important than tha Japa mobile caused the death ot Miss Oroce can we make the people
primary legislation vision of Liberty, and she arouses her a mighty shout arose aa gtrl and man fifth street, and hla leg was

tha chains and waa hoiking on for In Ban Francisco financial and oommer Hough. Mta. Kosenhelmer died April of their own
really masters sister women snd their children to seek appeared on the platform. It chng.d broken.

aoar lira. clal circles, but they havs no such gov IS at her home. No. ISO West Ons Hun- - they ulln
party orgunlxatlon.
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era reads I man. engineer of tha ernment and navy to back them up as dred and Sixteenth street parly organisation
,naler In which each State, represented atepped forward and arrested the couple. .rwwins- - alowlv. Henry Ollroy, the mo- -

farry hutldlng. was tba lint lo find her. have tk Japa, eo they hava aald llttla. It Is understood that Kosenhelmer's control of the
tliey hiuve no real by a mun and a woman, lays a wreath The crowd surged forward, but Miss torman, and policeman ocnoiuruan o 2.000 Society Folk at Hewlettgovernment, and It Is as on Freedom's altar, but only the the Wast Ona Hundred and Twenty-fift- hn aacarwa a rep, made a running Lat night their drat protest reached dsMnjierrtance was due to his mother'a ureal an offense against the people to Of the nine enfranchised Flynn and Traaca were hustled Into the atreet atatlon, carried Mr. Isaacs

e and. reaching far aat over :ha the Legislature 11 la from tha Chinese wish to prsvent the money being eelsed swindle them out of their right to con-
trol

States and of Alaska are allowed to baggage room of the atatlon and the to a drug store, where he was attended Track and Oral Betting
penioo. dray ad M. over Miaa Kan .'a Consolidated Benevolent Association, by his creditors or fur damages due to their own parties as to swindle enter tho temple The rest ot the men door was elammed shut and locked In by Dr Bradbury of the J. Hood Wrtrht
ahauHsea, tailing bar to allp the rope otherwise known aa the Sis Companies, them out nf tan right lo hava their form a solid phalanx at the foot ot their faces. Hospital. He refused to go to tha hos-

pital
in Plenty.the fatal automobile accident. His shareunder har arms. Hhs had the preset snd Ii la part choice expressed at the polls. I trust the terrdce, barring the progreas of the CROWD FOLLOWS, BUT MAKES nd was taken to his home In Che

la left to his wife. somen, until Justice, invoked by theof mind) to follow and ambulance.Instructions, a all clttaenagood will rally bhlnd you NO EFFORT AT RESCUE.of Woman. Intervenes with liftedwtM h aid of sevarsl others tha an llHsU that this Slate's as Bhare Mrs. Itosenhelmer was tha widow of In the effort to secure this
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and
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presently "VOICELESS" SUFFRAGE TALK The peraence of two thousand socjaty

a wagon,pawtaon and to tha pier. by IsartotoMsa that hasrlllataa aa, I jondon Needle Company, who five year The Oovernor gave out a Hat of per-
sona

taking the form of Columbia, and aa a with of policemen
folk, principally meu.bers of th, Isang

one cam a scoreMia Kane waa shivering from bar baaaaa ws with an inferiority, and ago was mysteriously murdered In the who he said bad vulunieeied t Qnale leads the performers and ths running alongside. Mlsa Flynn and i... Oaeler Taraa Crank That Island horsey act. and betting carried
cold bath, otherwise did audience In the singing of "Tae Starbut not seem of Ms home, the Itosos, ofgarden one speak In behalf nf his bill at Banner." Treara were put In th wagon and hur Holds Crowd aa Broadway on more openly than was done at any
ta bs A call sent tho SpanglsdInjure. was for BUSINESS INTERESTS OPPOSED the show placss of Pelham. She spent hsarlng, which included Iiemocrats, Ra ried to Police Headquarters, the huntHudson ambulance and shs was taken Some of those not previously an-

nounced
away

little company of ot the meetings last year, featuredmarshalling aTO. RADICAL LEGISLATION. vast sums trying to run down her hus-
band's

publicans. Progressives and Independence who will take part In the crowd following and yelling behind, After
the opening of the Hunt Clubto ka hospital. the Broadway aide or ins racingstoyors, and later in defenas ol Leaguers. The Democrats namsd In-

cluded
pageant are Mra. David Balch. Mia but making no effort to raacua their suffragettes on

Hall Park to-d- and mounting a season at Nawlett, U I., this afternoon.Mrs.the Charles N. llulger, Irena Beach. Riva Well. Mra. A) leaders Citywho acquitted on
TALK OF THE FIREMEN a salt, almost. Is epsoaltloa to tha har son.

of homicide.
was

Onw half her es-

tate

Attnrney-Uener- ot Oawago : Daniel D. bert Plimpton, Mrs. Margaret Brewsr, The Indictment of the I. W. W. lead portable platform. Mrs. morence as It was tha first day ot racing at the aWchargebllla and they wtU toU Mm. Bryaa a. Miss Irene Dlmock. Mrs. Arthur Bowen demonstrated tne voioeiessFriable, ex Speak, r or the Assembly. was the throwing down of the I.Voley course of the Bockaway Hunt Club, aaHOTTER THAN THE FIRE Kut he will find that the Han Francisco goes to her daughter. Mrs. Emma Mlsa Mysa McMein. Miss Keith Wake- - era
which held a crowd.Mlddleburg : U. F. Kctchum. Warwick ; gage by the authorities. The speech." well aa the opening of the racing aaa- - 4which few No. 61 '.Vest Hun man, Mra. A. F. Townsend. Mra Ma- -newspapers, a weeks ago It. Curnsn of ne "voiceless speech comprises arguDaniel J. Dugan, State Committeeman, Donald Sheridan. Mlaa Margaret flushed through strike circles last night The son that prorhlsese to be the most

That Because Their Auto I look were suppressing even tha routine dred, and Forty-thir- d Itreat, iha oihar Wi suffrage, printed onwas Albany; Frederick v Hlnrtchs, Alex . herb, Miss Kathleen Lyon, Miss Alice although the Indictments hud purpose ments for woman sine the Hughes g'news of such movement In the
and Ladder Truck "Went

a half tu her son's wife. ander B. Huron. Senator Thumaa 11. Heed, Mrs. Frank Stratton. Miss Doro ly been delayed until within a few min-

utes
cards in large letters, displsyed on an laws went Into effect.lalature, are now printing briatlalds Th question of Itoacnhelmer'a prose-

cution
O'Keefe. New York; John D. Linn. Fred-
erick

thy Wlllams, Mrs. Alexander Morton of i o'clock, the time the leaders easel. The crowd read without comment The paddocks and lawns ware
Dead." of It. and with ofis or two agcepttoet under tha Caltan Uw for fleeing T. B. Welton. Mies Edna U turned the crank.W. Smith. Itorhester ; Thomas Mra. Plimp have been accustomed to leave Pate." while Mra. Cooley thronged with fanhlonaMes keenly an- -wmlng the flag of Slate's lab. la to tha after the accident come befcru the Mra. Philip Bolleau. Mlsa ElisabethKire started tkla afternoon In iha lleffernan, Dunkirk ; William H. Klley, ton. son tor New York. Haywood, Miss She also mude a speech. She was ua- - joying the first taste of racing Mawtuna sung by I II rum Johnson. a Court of Appeals next month. After Cleveland. Mra. Robert Milton. Misswreck f tka dismantled apartment Ulnghamton; John Hyan, Uuffalo ; A, (1. Flynn and Treses got away laat night. alated by Mr. Eunice D. Brannon, Miss York has had thla year. It was tklaswr element to Griffith, Miss Oertrude Lee.very strong ta Mlsa Hough's father had obtained a HelenIt IS Wast Fl'tv-ntat- h Haggerly. Savannah; Dana Wallace, Alice Conatable. Mrs. F. H. Csgsbott and first fnrho ass at Nes. and TvsBimi and and l.esslg. who Uvea In Paterson, waa oppoitunlty showing Bkgthla eeeeaate far th Judgment for IT.Mil damages and othetstreet. The appas ranee of a nr.. fa that the Baa Tisnalaiie dilaffablan victims of the accident made claims.

Brooklyn; John P. Kelly. Troy, and arrested at his home. Mra E. Btabee spring styles In outdoor toilet, ajsd
natwtalton arewas asm Interest In the m tsw i aariamar raraaa a aeaj Hoesnhe.mer went Into bankruptcy for

Stephen Hyan, Norwich. G000-B- Y TO HORSE CARS. Koettgan, arho was Indicted simply some wonderful creations war to as
hotel and a number nf tka guaala i't a ItssMllllaa of Bji,T73 last Aug. 16, tour

The Republicans lnrlu"ded Rev. Ed-
ward

because he owns Helvetia Hall, where Actress Ba far Heavy Damages. saen.
tha reelaurant and rroased to tha Can-trn- l says after bis mother had made her

W. Miller. Rev. Charlea S. linger, I rosalovrn Lin Will Bs Cauaaugad the strikers meat will be arrested Henrietta Irene Bollinger, a dancer Those of a speculative bent twnt
Hark wall to rake a casual Interest Mr. liryan will find a new bill rssdy WHL

Kev, A. H. Abbott. Walt, r K. Ward, to HUetrl Road. probably y or though the and actress, brought suit to-d- in the no trouble In backing their Judgement
b tk proceedings. The hottest thin for hit Utaueatlon when ha arrives
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